Steinert Football Booster Club
Meeting Minutes
Date: September 2, 2021
Meeting was conducted virtually over Zoom
Treasurer’s Report/BudgetExpenditures: bulk items for concession stand, clothing order, insurance, sled and scholarships.
Incoming Cash: Membership dues and $ from the discount card fundraiser have not yet been
received due to COVID delays. Should be deposited by next meeting.
Balance: -$10,572.76
Tailgate / Bbcue
Since the bbcue was cancelled, there will be a pizza party for the players after the 9/3 practice.
Brothers Pizza is being kind enough to donate 25 pies and the booster club will pay for the
remaining pizzas. Since everyone but one player was cleared (yay!), 40 pies including one gluten
free pie will be ordered. That'll cover 97 players and 10 coaches. Shari will get the waters.
All Hands on Deck Meeting
New date - 9/7 at 6:30pm. Raindate - 9/8. Since the indoor meeting at the Hibernians had to be
cancelled, Debbie will send out a $100 donation to them for holding the date / working with us.
Awards Banquet
No report except that there will be 5 senior cheerleaders this year to be honored at the
banquet.
Clothing
It was agreed to sell Pink Out shirts at the first home game. New Pink Out shirts will not be
ordered. Instead the shirts from two years ago will be used since 1-there's still a lot left over
and 2-this way there's not a lot of extra inventory in case of a shutdown.
Concession
Grill takes 1/2 hour to heat up so volunteers should arrive by by 11am for Saturday's game.
Gina picked up 2 propane tanks and Meg will pick up one for backup since we'll probably go
through two tanks per game. Debbie to bring $300 cash to the game for concession, clothing,
and 50/50 sales change. The square readers are set up and ready to be used. Venmo will not be
available at the clothing stand on game day - only cash or credit card sales.
Ronnie Hauer offered to be another volunteer to help run the Concession stand.

Fundraising
Discount cards will be due 9/7. There will be a SnapRaise fundraiser too.
Pasta
Dates have been submitted but a backup plan was discussed since we cannot keep cancelling
on the caterers and it's very doubtful the boys will be able to eat in the school cafeteria. There
will be 4 pasta parties, the night before the 3 Saturday games and before the WestThanksgiving game. If the bbcue tailgate doesn't get rescheduled (the plan will be to reschedule
if possible), then one of the pasta parties may be switched to a bbcue to give the vendor the
business he lost from the cancelled tailgate. The senior parent pasta party will be 10/22. Only
thing that needs to be worked out is a plan for rain.
Other Agenda items
Amanda Ruch will take headshots of all players and full size photos of the 24 seniors. Coach
recommends securing Amanda after school on 9/15 or 9/16 - the bye week. The cost for taking
full body shots of the 24 seniors is $70.
Heather Caruso offered to be the new Scholarship Committee Chair. Once Coach provides the
essay question theme, she can update the form and give the final application to the guidance
counselor to distribute and collect. Once all applications are submitted, Heather will prep the
applications for the committee to review, making sure all personal information is removed so
the committee can't determine who each applicant is. Must be confidential.
Megan/Rob picked up six tents for extra shade during practices and before games.
Coach’s Corner-.
Coach came late due to practice so his report was brief.
Coach prefers no bagels before Saturday's game, but the booster club can pick up protein bars.
When school starts, kids will be able to leave their football clothes/equipment in the locker
room but only five kids at a time will be able to access their belongings in the locker room.
Meeting adjourned 8:10PM

